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badge of mourning, os some of tho

more aealous than discreet Jrish
of certain New Yoik quarters
nro doing, tho Irish people should

hail tfio event with Uosauaa and ac-

clamations of joy.

"-- TbK fine-Italian- hand of certain

Nw York bankers, is nppcrent in

the effort to induce congress to

pass ah act spending the coinage
of standard silver doll.irs. The

proposition recently submitted to

XV L ME II C A N TILE.
j. K. (THHt, Fr)rivr mrr

V. B. HARDWICKE,

Editor and BusineHS Manager.

A Itau inuinif Some of our Leading
Alini'K mid What The jr are Doing.

f.ome Kicli Striken w bich I'roiu-lu- e

tu Make Tliinga Lirel;.

Tif k mir.MoH.
The Bullion Gold and Silver Min-

ing coniiiuiy'8 property continnci
us in the jui.--t, one of the most il

iu tho district. It is difficult
to give anything more thun a super-liitiu- l

lu'uunt of the operations of thin
company. Ynt we can any that this
properly h;t never in ado nn nsseas- -

We have tho largest 'and most select stoeic of MEBCIIAX-DIS- E

ever brought to this place. A choice and select line of
LADIES' AND GEMS' FURNISHING

GOODS. CLOTHING, II ATS, CAPS, BOOTS
AND SHOES, AT LOW I'RICES.

BIining Supplies
FOR THE CELEBRATED SAFESY NITRO FOWDER,

JfcsTPIUCES LOW AS THE LO VEST.'feJ
,&gjrCalI and ace us before buying elsew here. "Sw

To the l'nlillc.

expended ou it haa been small.
All of the foregoing mines are ex-

tensions of the Seven Brothers, ft

valuable property owned and opera-
ted by Messrs. Maxwell, Highland
nnd Martin. This mine is showing
Homo splendid result .

Mr. Watson is also interested in
another 'claim on the Trujillo Blanco,
known the" Expectation.

- TbU
claim is down 35 feet and showg two
and a half of ore; 50 per cent, lead
and 40 per cent in silver. There is
a bold running stream of water w ith-

in 75 feet of this property.
MISCELLANEOUS MINING NOTES.

A gentleman here received a let-

ter from a friend in Las Vegas
in which is expressed a doubt that
any rich strikes have been made
in the camp. Tho following is a par-
tial list of prospects opened within
six weeks:

Black Colt. Work commenced ou
tho Jan. 20, '8.3. Ono foot in depth
$1,000 oie was found, the ore body
being 3 feet in width. Six feet in

depth maleablc silver was found. "
Caledonia About six weeks ago

this mine was opened, since which
time three men have been constantly
employed; 40 tons of ore have been
sacked and sold to the Iron King
snudler,

Iron Clad Opened about two
months ago The result of the la-

bors of 4 men on this property has
been 50 to 75 tons of ore, worth from
$75 to $.150. A large part of which

Of all descriptions at low figures. Builders' Material, Window
Bash, rutty, Olass, Doors, JJIinds, ails, faints, Oils, etc.,

. etc. Our Grocery Line is Complete. Flour, Lard,
Bacon, Butter. Eggs. Canned Goods,

Cheese, Fish, Oysters. In fact
everything you can

mention. Agents

ineni, J tier? Iiave been ev-cn- il

hatflsoiue dividends paid by
llicni. They have a vast amount of
underground work done, the finest
hoisting plant in the territory, pood
ImildiiigH, and working a large force
of men, and mane their regular
shipments of c re.

T1K scricRion.
The Superior Mining company is

owned by a California corporation,
and but lil-ll- is known of the work-

ings further thun that they are run-

ning a good force of men and. inuke
their regular shipments of ore.

THE ILLINOIS.

We were tumble to ascertain any-
thing this w ek concerning the above

WILSOM BEOTHHIS

i'ie lii.lLnal Umnlof ti:iuo by the
boards of New York and Philadel-

phia, calling upon congress to pass
pu net as abovo indicated, is proof
that such is the case. The com-

mittee ot fifteen appointed at the
recent Denver convention, to pre-

pare a memorial address to con-

gress:, will leave no subject
untouched calculated to settle for

all time to come this vexed ques-

tion.

We hope that thosw most inter-

ested in such an undertaking, will

give their assistance in our en-

deavor to publish a full resume of

Iho history and resources of what
is now Sierra county her mine,
cattle interests aiul nisi new enter-

prises. Buch an edntioo as wo pro-

pose publis! ing a separate paper
from our usual weekly cannot fail

to bring into prominence and to

the notice of those seeking invest-
ment in the west, the superior ad-

vantages of Sierra.

DEjH.KKf IS

FramiEy Me,c!asi!&a&r of sell

Flour, Bacon, TmtA, Coffee, Ruprnr, Fresh Butter imii Egss4G-1-Iform'aCanne-

(lotah. A full line of

DRV OO 0

Mr. W. li. Jlardwicle lift. taken

the management of the filliitRA

County Aijtocate during the
month of Ftrunry, and if satisfac-

tory to all concerned will continue
to conduct the sume. Mr. II is an

experienced newspaper man, nud

one who will devote hiri entire thin;

and energy in getting out a I,'ll,t l

of wljiuli the cump may wtll feel

proud. His first stop will bo to got
out a mnmmoth mining edition of

5,000 copioH, describing thorotigh-l- y

the mines of Kingston mid those

tributary thereto. Also nil other
matters minting to ths district
that will be of benefit to those

Booking investmPiit in a good field.

No will visit nnil write up ench

mine sopftnitoly, thereby giving
to the public abroad n paper con-

taining in full a thorough descrip-
tion of our mines and tlimr owners.

His object is to make it the best

iiMue ever gotten out iu Kingston.
"We tniBt bo-- will meet with that
success bis enterprise so jiiotly
merits. J. E. CcWiKX.

In announcing tempt; rary con-

trol of (he Anvot'ATE, which com-menco- d

on the 1st of tho present
month, wo desire to sny that it will
be our eudeavjr to tivo to the peo-

ple of Kingston and vicinity n news-

paper. If wo fail, the infliction
will bo of short duration; if we suc-

ceed in i lousing the patrons of the
pupur, then we will have simply
succeeded iu accomplishing our
object and nothing more.

liottpoctfully,
W. 13. Haudwicke.

has been sold aud delivered at the
smelter.

Daniel Webster Is another fine

property just being opened, accorint
of which is given above.

The Satisfaction A new location,
on w hich a large body of rich ore was
disclosed by the lirat blast on the day
work commenced.

Enterprise On Thursday last a

body of rich ore, currying copper car-

bonates and gray copper, and very

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAI'S, ETC.
I'lUCES AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Agents for the Hercules Powder, and til Miners' tupplic?,
sold at low figures.

fiEsnmino my Stock nnd PriceeUieforo buying elsewhere.
rich, was found at the surface. The
ore body is of such dimensions that
two men, in less than two hours, ex-

tracted over one ton of rich ore.
Hich ore and plenty of it was dis

covered on the Lady l''anklin at the

Joe ill ion. t h eilltmlnl writer for the
li In a new liiciiihrnna met of

clillief.. We did not Icaru w Itu who the victim.
iliiHjn erijne Journal.

Joe Dixon is one of God's noble-

men. Tho man who can claim his
good will, need not fear that the
viscissitudes of time, or tin wear
and tear of business cares, will

sweive in the leant that uncom-

promising devotion to his friends
that is ono of tho prominent char-

acteristics of his nature Success
to him, the noblest quill-push- of
thein all.

surface during the past veek.
In addition to the above nnmed,

there have been a number of discov

.101MVIN.II. I'" ilA VKHf,
ATTOIf.VKY AT I. AW,

K!iton. - - - - A.w ?;rxrir.
ftridf Will in-di-

ce iu all the
courts of the Territory.

0Tr0 HARTLEDEN,-- a

AH 8 i VEB
Main St., Opposite T'ost Offica,.

Kingston, X. M.

eries made within the last month of
ores in other claim that can bo pro-
duced, but want of space prevents us
from going farther.

The Superior Mining company
has declared a dividend of $I0,00(,
payable to stockholders on demand
at the orlice of the companv. llur- -In the case of tho United States

versus Jioynl 11. Young, stepson of

Ilrighani, charged wilh polygamy
nn lor tho Edmunds art of 'H'2,

which wan roceutly tried at Salt
Lake, tho defense offered a a plea
that tho festive I loyal only called
at 11 3 boiiHO of his plural wife once
a week to wind tho Jclock. It is
said that all Salt Lake clocks are
stem-winder- s.

property, exc.qit that the people of
the 1 llinois wore progressing as usual
with the customary consignments of
ore.

UBISII-HKA-

Another property we were unable
to get information from. We under-
stand, however, that everything is

running sinothly mid that the usual
HliipmcnU follow as a matter of
course.

1ILACK COLT.

The Black Colt strike, of which
nothing has been said, for the reason
that we are opposed to making any
nolo of reported strikes until such
time as the facts will support the
rumora, has now become worthy of
notice. They have a fine body of
ore of fine grade, of an average thick-
ness of four und ono-lial- f feet, upon
which they have sunk a distance of
i!0 feet, the body holding out in size
nnd quality. The character of the
ore is a chloride carrying uative sil-

ver. Work is being pushed night
and day.

LADY" FRAKKMjr.

The Lady Franklin mine is being
worked under bond. It adjoins the
Ilfii-o- colt on the east. There is a
force of 12 men at work night and
day on this property, and the ru-

mors of the showing' are encouraging.
TflK KANGAROO.

This mine lies between the Frak-- 1

i ii and the Coiwstock, and is owned
by Callahan, Iioyle', Brad ford 'and Cos-grov-

has been biymterf to parties
who are now working it. It
is now at a depth of 125 feet. A

rich body of ore has been a truck
which runs 117 ounces to the ton.

T1IC CALEDONIA.

Adjoins tho Franklin, on the
north upon which work was com-

menced in Peeember last. The Cale-

donia has been shipping ore to the
Kingston smelter almost from the be-

ginning of the work, and (here is now-pile-

upon their dumps three or
four car-load- s of fine ore, nnd the de-

velopment is very encouraging. The
character of the ore is very similar
to the Black Colt, and is supposed
by many to be a continuation of the
same upon the same contact.

THE I'OLAU STAR.

The Star adjuins the Caledonia on
the cast, and is undoubtedly the
sriuo contact nnd ore passes into it.
It is owned by the Col. begun estate
and an English syndicate. Woik
will, in all probability, be com-

menced on it at early day, and there
can be little doubt of ft favorable re-

sult.
TIU'JItLO CREEK

Chris. Watson, am old pioneer of
this district, and who was one of the
discoverers of w hat is now know n as
the Sierra (frande, at LAke Valley,

0'Din'ftn Koaca'a paper aunmila a plan for
flrliix l.aiidun. It l Iu Im uli' lift) mi ll or

In Mm , rlrrlltir Hired or
four piuarra, unit lo lutve lli'lll Hi! Ilro ll

ul Hie. luniu linu-.- Llxclinii;i-'- .

U'Doiiovan Kossa is an unmiti-

gated n-- an enemy to society and
the Irish people, and the sooner ho

is unmasked tho better will it bo

for Ireland and her cause. Old
Ireland's struggle is a just and
noble one, and the Jieart would in-

deed bo that of a ghoul that failed
to throb in accord with every hon-

orable- and legitimate means by

JL. CLAY.

TIihh nny place in town

Miners' Supplies Xa
Kust M.invst. Kingi-tnn- .

Thomas. Mui by.
PR A CTIC. I L HOOT A- - SI10 K

H A IK S 3i .
tjPTiSi.nu of tne. golden bcot on

Soulh fiido of Jlhin
blrect. All work

warrfintcd.
A larB r.SKortmeut of

my own inako of boots,
contaiitlv on hand,

llepairing done oi
aht-rtft- t ncticv.

KlH&STON', N.kxico )

January 3rd, 1880.

To G. A. Castdl, or his assigns,
and Jacob Dines :

NoTK K is hereby given that the
undersigned have performed the
anual assessment work for the
year 1883, amounting to Ono

($100) Hundred Dollars upon the
Enterprise mining claim, situated
in the Black Range mining
District, county of' Sierra,
Territory of New fexico'. reference
being made, to the county records
as to dale of location and record,
etc.; and yon and each of you aie
hereby notified that unless you
pay your proportkm osnid assess-

ment expended, together with all
comIs accruing from the date of
publication of thin notice within
ninety days from the da-i- nflhe
publication of i his notice, your in.
Iciest in saiil mining cNim will
become forfeited and hrcinue the
property of the undersigned ac-

cording to the Statutes of the
United States Sec. S:S24. 3mw.

H. II. B.U1T0N--,

C'WAIKl.rS Al THKKsOX.

Kington, NewMkxico, )

January 3rd, 18S.3.

ToO. A. Cassil, or his assigns, und
Jacob Dines .

NoTick is hereby given to-G- , A.

Cusail or bis assigns, and to. Jacob

liies, that the undersigned have
performed ths nnunl- assessiiien i

work fi the ye:r 1884, amounting
to One ($100) Dollars upon the Lit-

tle Michigan mining claim, situ-

ated in the Black Range mining
district, Sicrr county, Territory
of New Mexico, reference being
hereby made to the county records
as to date-o- f record and location,
etc.; nnd you and each of you are
hereby notified that you pay
your proportion of said assessment
expended, together with all costs
accruing from the publication of
this notice, within ninety days
from the d.ivte publication of this
notice, your interest in said min-

ing claim will be forfeited nnd be-

come the property of the under-

signed according to the Statutes of
the United States, Sec. 2oL'4.

II. If. Bartov, "

Smn Cif ARt.K Ai'THOiisox.

lah for Kingston.
Mr. Moso Thompson, of the Lady

Franklin mine, has shipped one cur-loa- d

of ore this week, with another
almost ready to follow. A drift has
been commenced at a depth of 145
feet ofii the contact to strike the
body of ore which Vve has been stor-
ing above. The body ojore is of good
grade, chloride and sulybiite of sil-

ver. The same parties arc sacking
ore on the Daniel Webster,

the Lndy Franklin, and
have a body of ore.

Trouf.h it ffn An tr,i u have two
men at on tho Noonday mine
on the Tierra Blanco.

Tim owners- of the Satisfaction,
rrban, Harris and Fisher, have two
men at work ou that property.

Three-fourth- s of the Kangaroo,
a fraction, bus been disposed of for
$(j,000

Tine work of cniiliiirg and samp-
ling of ores, preparatory to commenc-

ing reduction', i.-- in full blast wt the
smelter. A large ffuantity of flux-

ing ores has already been received at
the works, and more it constantly
arriving. J. H. Burfiend, manager
of the plant, is indefatigable In his
clforts to procure a large supply of
ores, and every indication now is
that w hen the works start again rt
will be for a good long run.

A deposit of fine ore Via-- s been en

which Old Krin's sons and daught

It is generally acknowledged by
all that Wm. M. Evarts, tho dis-

tinguished geutleman recently
eledteif to tho U. S. wnato from

the state of New York, is the equal
intellectually of any man in con-

gress. Should his tenure of office,

however, correspond with tho

length of his sonteuces, he will

probably take an active part in our
next Centennial.

er bhouM bo placed upon nu equal
plane with the rest of mankind.
Her ambition, the highest aspira-
tion of every true and patriotic
man and womau of Irish extraction

freedom has bwn thwarted fur
yours by the jim-crac- k Hellenics

Til F. tearing of hair and rending
of raiment by the Kepublieans of
tho Territory, over the loss of

their accustomed pap, and tho
frenzied glee" of the Democrats at
tho prospect of a long, a strong,
and an altogether pull at the pub-
lic ler t, is ono reason hy the more

important matters leluting to-- the
Territory aro neglected.

It is w ith pleasure that we no-tic- o

the bright and attractive eo

of the Albuquerque
Journal. Always a land-mar- k iu
New Mexico journalism, its pres

countered in the Miner's Dream. A

largo amount of low grade Mi is

piled on tho dumps awaiting ship-
ment to the smelter.

Mr. T. F. Chapman and Mr.
Moso Thompson, associated with
Denver parties, havo made several
nruuiniliuiis on tho Black CoH bill.aiterwartln soM lor nuu.uw, ca'iec

on us this week with the following
budirct of Illinois new. Mr. W. is
the locator of several rich elaims on
the above creek, amonr w hich arc

Forfeiture Xotices

KixoaTos, New Mexico, )

January ,'!rd, 185--

To G. A. Cassil, his assigns, and
Jacob flines :

Notick is hereby given that tlu
undersigned have performed tin;
anual assessnvtMiti work for the
year 1884. animinting to the stun
of One (8100) Hundred Dollars
upon the Monitor mining claim.
Situated on tho Black Kange min-
ing District, county of Sierra,
Territory of New Mexico
reference being hereby made
to the county records as to
date of location and record, etc.-an-

you and each of you are here-
by notified that unless you pay
your prorrortionof said assessment
expended together wilh all costs
accruing from tb pMblication of
this notice within thu space of
ninety day jf the dale of this
notice your interest in said min-
ing claim will become forfeited
and bivnmn the propnrt v of the
undersigned according to" United
States Statutes, Sec. tliV2i 3mw

It. H. Bahtox,
CdAKI.KS At'THORSOS.

the Keystone, Whippowill, Cap,
lire, Mountriu Bov, and tho Iris.

and plots as the one
BUggcsted above. Keeoiirse to dy-

namite will never looso tho shack-

les that have galled and corroded
for ages Ilia hearts of this noble
race of men and women. Every
explosion, every incendiary torch
of Irish instigation, Foivesbutto
atrenglhon the fetters that bind
them in serfdom, and to alien for-

ever the sympathies of thobo who

have tuniled at her achievements
and wept with her in the darkest
hours of her long vigil of waiting.
No; K t the true men and women of
Jirin work out by peaceful and hu-

mane methods tho redemption of
her people, and relegate into obliv-

ion such hoodlum-begotte- n para-
sites as O'Donovan Uossa.

Since the above was put in type
w 3 are informed by tho associated

prens, that O'Donovan llossa has
been shot down- in the streets of
New York by a woiitan and proba-

bly killed. This is Iho mutual se-

quence of a long life devoted lo
the doctrine of iissiuisinatimi.

He esfHiused those principles
nnd ideas which nerved the arm
nud whetted the blade for the work

of bli Kid, ami now ho exorienees
nomo of the litter hemlock that
Ireland has been ma te to drink lo-

calise of tho course of
ench men as ho.

Col. Tinker and J. M. Webster are

ent versatile and accomplished ed-

itor, Mr. Hubbs, i determined to
make it second to none in the west.
And rinht well is he succeeding.

Toe English press continues its
bitter attacks upon the United
Statee, nwiintaiug that the recent

explosion was tho result of culpa

They now havo full control of the
Lady Franklin, consideration $15,-00-

A short time since L.J. Cella dis-

posed tf his onc-fout- h interest in the
Lady Franklin mine for the sum of
$4,000 to liver, Colo,, parties. Mr.
Cella is now mating arrangements
to prosecute work on the Keystone,
on the North Fercha, one of the best
milling Jorations in the district, and
one that is sure'in the nenr future to
yield a fortuue to its owners.

The concentrator is still id!e.

part owners in the above.
KRYSTOKE.

Notice of Forfeit a re.
Niofros, Nvv Mkxkny.

.Nsiry Sol. 1K1.
To 0. A. Cftccil rrfsslsrnf anil J.4cr jm's:Noticr U hereby glTn to a. A.Oril of
hi MitMifl!i. and .lacoli Ilium ltal tlm ,1mifr-ii:ii- 'il

hno perfoimcd the Annul i

wnrli for the yi-n-
r ISM. nionnluiT lo One

($100) Hundred dollar, upon t ue Morninir
sthr mining claim. eittiaieoT in (lie
Blaek KanKO mmlni; Piniirl. coun-

ty of Sierra, an Terrtnrv of New Mexico,
rcfcrenci heintr irade lo lb e county rec.ii!
a to dale of !ocuUi,-dat- of record, eu-- and
jon and ea h of yon ire berehj utiiicd tliut
unlet you pay jMir jopnnion of aaiil nreai-Ule-

expeiiflett, locelhrr wilh all com ue
cimnj; from tho date of pnhrtrai.i.--e ,.f rht
nolUe, your pitereil Id aaid fcVliiiiir claim
will be "forfeited and beretrw ttt" looperiyof tbe nn1V;rpiirnpd aceordlnjf to the suneea
of the Unit.e5tef, Sec. Jtmw

li. 11. tiAUros,
Charles Aviuonpor.

This mine is down 110 foot anrT

ble negligence on the part cf our
government in not restricting the
manufacture cf dymimite and other

explosives.

The market women row rngrn;
between tho Optic aud (!aacte,
avpears to interest no ono but the

They hnve considerable ore engaged
to work wheh they start up. Mr. J.
D. Whitham, their representat ive in
camp, says he knows no reason why
tho works should not start up ex-

cept that the officers of Che JonTjiany
are making too much money at thvir
private business. One of the stock-
holders lives in San Francisco,
yne in Denver, and the rest in
Wheeling. West Virginia. Mr.
Whitham seems to be doing every

shows a body or ore that will average
2 feet, and runs 4( o.s. to the ton
villi f0 tons on the dump.

THE litis.
This is an extension of the Key-

stone. Show about feet mineral,
w ith nn averago near that of the
Keystone.

THE LOOKOUT

Shows'a solid body of ore, varying
from four to live feet, and carrying
2") to .'!() per cent, in lead and 25- per
cent, in silver.

CATT. r.KE.

Has been sunk 4o feet and shows a

body, weich will average not
less than ounce.

the wiurrowii.L.
This mice is another valuable

parties engagtHl in it. A long sul- -

ermg public wouul like to know S. II. Newcomu, F. W. Parker,
Las I ruces. fi. Al KXAXiiri!what in the h 1 they have done to

merit siu h an infliction?

Soticp of Forfeiture.
Territory of New Mexico.)
I'minly of Sierrji
Kingston, Jau. Sni, lsso.

TffA H. Bmllon- -

Notice ia hereby Riven vo a A. M.. Mnillong:.
that niHlemijjrt.-- hi performed the an-
ual aaeapment v.iWk for th. yr- -r lst, amount
ing to tac mu of One t.51"0l Hundred d liar
upon thel.ee mininc clriim. siomted in the
Bromide miniiijf district, county of Sierra,
Territory of New Sfexico. reterenee lo the
racnida la herehy niale a to loc.ninn. dute of
reconi and aaapament. etr.iaiwl you are heriv
h nutitied that uuie you pav viae piopor-tio-

of aald afarwmcnt npeud'ey) w.tliin HO

daa from the dai of pultiu-aiio- of tin,
no'iice. vonr intet et in auid nilnini: claim
will be forfeited and become the property of
the tlnderaicned aecordiiif! to ihc sia utca of
the Cait"1 Htatif. aaction Mil. :!.

Tvom?

The old bell wliose brazen throat

New Mexico. Hillsboro, N.mI

HcwcflinX Paiker Aferanderr
AttorLeys and fminselcra

At Law.

thing in his power to have the works jlirt proclaunoit lo trio people ot
tho American colonies the fact
that we would henceforth kei'p
house for ourselves, is now doing

Hi pen has bwir Mopedinj
Mood for year, and in;w the veil j

is drawn asido and he is permuted

et in motion.

The Wilsos Brothers have paid out
their bond of 3.000 for one-hal- f of

--Vc'r Xcrico,,f l.itr-tO enjoy btiiMO in duty lis one of the Utraetions at the
I New Orleans tair.

the Black Colt, although the nm'
n . ii.n dm until M.i;-- . '

property and looks equally as well as

th' aboe, but the amowiu oflabors. Instead of wemirg tho


